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Abstrat
Experiments are arried out with a globally oupled, externally fored population of limit-yle
eletrohemial osillators with an approximately unimodal distribution of heterogeneities. Global
oupling indues mutually entrained (at frequeny ω1) states; periodi foring produes fored-
entrained (ωF) states. As a result of the interation of mutual and fored entrainment, resonant
luster states our with equal spaing of frequenies that have disretized frequenies following a
resonane rule ωn ∼= nω1−(n−1)ωF. Resonane lustering requires an optimal, intermediate global
oupling strength; at weak oupling the lusters have smaller sizes and do not stritly follow the
resonane rule, while at strong oupling the population behaves similar to a single, giant osillator.
∗
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I. INTRODUCTION
Rhythms, often generated as synhronization of osillator populations[1℄, an also be
exposed to external global foring or feedbak. The resulting dynamial behavior depends on
the types of osillators (smooth, relaxation, haoti), topology of interations (loal, global,
or network), and on the magnitude of foring frequenies relative to the inherent frequenies
of the osillators. A plethora of interesting behavior has been observed with foring in
reation-diusion systems or loally oupled, idential osillators: some examples inlude
labyrinthine standing waves [2℄, standing wave patterns[3℄, resonant phase patterns[4℄, Bloh-
front turbulene[5℄, loalized lusters[6℄, spirals with hypoyloidal trajetories[7℄, wave traps
and twisted spirals[8℄, and paemaker entrainments[9℄.
Less attention has, however, been paid to the analysis of heterogeneous populations of
osillators with a distribution of natural frequenies. A simple example is a globally oupled
population with global foring. Following Kuramoto's heuristi argument[10℄, it is expeted
that global oupling would produe a mutually entrained state; this state behaves as a giant
osillator and beomes entrained to the frequeny of an external foring signal. However,
the frequeny adjustment proess of the mutually entrained state is not trivial: Sakaguhi
[11℄ studied the eets of the external elds on mutual entrainment by analysis of a phase
model with unimodal heterogeneities. The simulation results show that a transition from
the mutual entrainment to the fored entrainment ours as foring strength is enhaned; in
between, two and more plateaus are seen in the frequeny-vs-natural-frequeny plots whih
indiate the formation of multiple, resonane lusters. Beause of the interation of the
mutually entrained luster (with frequeny of ω1) and the fored luster (ωF), new resonant
lusters with frequeny of ωn ∼= nω1− (n− 1)ωf are formed at weak foring strengths. Note
that these disretized frequenies are equally spaed with ∆ω = ω1− ωf . It was also shown
that the order parameter exhibits large amplitude osillations when two major lusters are
formed. [11, 12℄
In this paper we investigate experimentally resonane lustering in a hemial system
(the osillatory eletrodissolution of a nikel eletrode array in sulfuri aid solution) with
global oupling and foring with limit yle osillators. The mutual and fored entrainment
states are identied, and their interations are analyzed. Features of resonane lustering
are ompared as oupling strength and foring amplitude and frequeny are varied. Numer-
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ial studies are arried out to onrm the experimental nding of resonane lustering in
ordinary dierential equation models and to investigate the features of the dynamis in a
large parameter spae.
II. EXPERIMENTS
A. Experimental Setup
The experiments were arried out in a standard three eletrode eletrohemial ell on-
taining 3 mol/dm
3
sulfuri aid at 11
oC with Ni working, a Hg/Hg
2
SO4/K2SO4 referene,
and a Pt ounter eletrodes [13, 14℄. The urrents (ik(t)) of Ni eletrodes (64 1-mm diameter
eletrodes in an 8×8 geometry with 2 mm spaing) were measured at 100 Hz. The potential
of eah eletrode was held at potential V versus Hg/Hg2SO4/concentratedK2SO4 referene
eletrode. The external foring is added to the applied potential V (t) = V0 + bsin(2pifFt).
V0 = 1.09 V. The eletrodes were onneted to the potentiostat through one series (olle-
tive) resistor, Rs, and through 64 parallel resistors[13, 14℄. The interation strength K was
ontrolled through the external resistors K = (Rs/Rtot)/(1 − Rs/Rtot) where Rtot = 10.1Ω
was the total resistane.
The phases and frequenies of the osillators were determined with the Hilbert transform
method [15℄ from time series data of urrent ik(t) [13℄. An order parameter, dened as the
normalized vetor sum of the phase points (Pk(t)) in H(ik(t)− < i >) vs. (ik(t)− < i >)
spae, is used to haraterize the extent of the synhrony of the population
Z(t) =
∑
Pk(t)∑
k |Pk(t)|
, (1)
where H is the Hilbert transform. This order parameter [13, 16, 17℄ is similar to the
Kuramoto order parameter [10℄. The magnitude of r = |Z|, the order, has a maximum value
of 1 for full synhronization and zero for omplete desynhronization (for a population of
innite size).
B. Results
The population in this study has a nearly unimodal natural frequeny distribution (with-
out oupling and foring) with a standard deviation of 8.5 mHz; the frequeny histogram
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Figure 1: Experiments: Dimensionless frequeny histograms (ω = f/ < f > −1) at dierent
oupling strengths for a unimodal population. The mean natural frequeny < f >= 0.47Hz,
standard deviation σ = 8.5mHz. (a) K = 0. (b) K = 0.026. () K = 0.031. (d) K = 0.042.
is shown in Fig. 1a. Figs. 1b-d also show the frequeny histograms at K = 0.026, 0.031
and 0.042, respetively. At K = 0.026 (Fig. 1b), a dominant, mutually entrained luster
emerged at approximately the mean natural frequeny. Elements with high and low natural
frequenies were not entrained yet. With a stronger oupling of K = 0.031 (Fig. 1), the
luster grew in size onsiderably and only a few elements were left out. At K = 0.042
(Fig. 1d), 62 out of the 64 elements had been in the same luster with two elements of lower
natural frequenies desynhronized. External periodi foring was applied to all these three
partially synhronized states.
First onsider the foring of the most synhronized state at K = 0.042. Without foring a
mutually entrained luster of 62 elements formed at ω1 =0.450 Hz. The periodi foring was
applied at a higher frequeny of ωF = fF = 0.47Hz. With foring amplitude of b = 3.3mV
some elements of the original (mutually entrained) luster moved out and formed a new
4
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Figure 2: Experiments: Periodi foring on a unimodal population with K = 0.042. V0 = 1.09V.
Mean frequeny before foring < f >= 0.4497 Hz, foring frequeny fF = 0.47Hz, fF− < f >> 2σ.
Top row: Frequeny histograms at dierent foring amplitudes. Middle row: Frequenies in presene
of oupling and foring versus the orresponding natural frequenies. Upper and lower dashed line
are fF and < f >, respetively. Bottom row: Time series of order r. a. b = 3.3mV. b. b = 4.0mV.
. b = 4.6mV. d. b = 5.3mV.
luster at the foring frequeny (fored entrainment). In Fig. 2a (frequeny histogram, top
panel) there were two large peaks orresponding to the two lusters. The plot of frequenies-
vs-natural-frequenies (middle panel) also learly shows two plateaus; the one of the fored
entrainment was at fF while the other one of the mutual entrainment had a frequeny that
is slightly higher than the mean frequeny without foring. The order osillated in large
amplitudes at b = 3.3mV (bottom panel). As b inreased to 4.0mV, the fored entrained
luster grew in size; simultaneously two mutual entrained lusters emerged (Fig. 2b). The
frequeny of the old mutual entrained luster (ωl) further inreased to be loser to ωF. A new,
small resonant luster formed at ω2 = 2ω1−ωF. With a even stronger foring of b = 4.6mV,
more resonant lusters formed at frequenies of ωn ∼= nωl − (n− 1)ωF, n = 2, 3, 4 (Fig. 2).
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Figure 3: Periodi foring on a unimodal population with weak oupling strengths. Frequenies in
presene of oupling and foring versus the orresponding natural frequenies. Top row: K = 0.031,
< f >= 0.466Hz, fF = 0.486Hz. a. b = 3.3mV. b. b = 4.0mV. . b = 4.6mV. d. b = 5.3mV. Bottom
row: K = 0.026, < f >= 0.4571Hz, fF = 0.48Hz. e. b = 3.3mV. f. b = 4.95mV. g. b = 5.3mV. h.
b = 5.95mV. Upper and lower dashed line are fF and < f >, respetively.
However, eah of these lusters had a smaller size ompared with the two mutual entrained
lusters at b = 4.0mV (Fig. 2b). With only one large luster the order no longer exhibited
large amplitude osillations. Note that the spaing between any adjaent lusters beame
smaller as b inreased. When the foring amplitude was further inreased to b = 5.3mV,
no distint resonant lusters were observed and only one large, the fored entrained luster,
appeared with 12 non-entrained elements sattering in the lower frequeny region (Fig. 2d).
Finally, with strong enough foring amplitude, all the elements formed one luster at the
foring frequeny (not shown).
During the periodi foring of a less synhronized state obtained at K = 0.031 (Fig. 1),
the ourrene of resonant lusters requires stronger foring strengths as shown in Figs. 3a-d.
Fored entrainment ourred with foring and two main lusters oexisted at weak foring
strengths (Figs. 3a, b). As b inreases, the fored entrained luster grew larger (Figs. 3a-d)
and nally beame the only dominant luster at b > 5.3mV. The third, new resonant luster
with the frequeny of ω2 = 2ωl − ωF appeared at b = 4.0mV; however, ompared with the
ase of K = 0.042 at the same weak foring strength (Fig. 2f), the new luster was muh
smaller and an be barely seen (Fig. 3b). The presene of the third luster only beame
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obvious at a greater foring amplitude of b = 4.6mV (Fig. 3); in ontrast, in the ase of
K = 0.042 at b = 4.6mV multiple resonant lusters had emerged (Fig. 2). Beause of the
small size of the resonant luster, the existene of two main lusters at b = 4.6mV the order
osillated in large amplitudes (not shown). At b = 5.3mV, the foring was strong enough
to indue multiple resonant lusters with loser equal frequeny spaing (Fig. 3d) and with
smaller sizes. Again, before the system reahed a fully fored entrainment state (not shown
in the gures) the mutual entrainment lusters ompletely disappeared by giving some of
their elements to the fored entrainment luster while leaving the others nonentrained.
The foring experiments were arried out for an even less synhronized population of
osillators obtained with K = 0.026 (Fig. 1b). With a small foring strength of b = 3.3
mV (Fig. 3e), a high peak arose at the foring frequeny in the frequeny histogram ;
however, the mutual entrained luster had broken up beause of the weak oupling. In
the frequeny-vs-natural-frequeny plot below the fored entrained plateau, the frequenies
of the nonentrained elements formed an almost ontinuous 45o line in the lower frequeny
region with a small shoulder around 0.4571 Hz (whih is lose to the mean natural frequeny
of the osillators). The order exhibited fairly large osillations but these osillations were not
regular (not shown). As b was inreased to a quite strong value of 4.95mV, the elements with
lower frequenies started to form multiple small groups as shown in Fig. 3f. However, these
'lusters' were small and lose to eah other on the 45o line in the frequeny-vs-natural-
frequeny plot (Fig. 3f). Small lusters were also observed at stronger foring strengths
b = 5.3mV (Fig. 3g ) and b = 5.95mV (Fig. 3h). Sine there was no seond large luster
besides the fored entrained one, the order osillations were irregular with relatively small
amplitudes (not shown). Finally, a ompletely fored entrained luster was formed with
strong enough foring amplitudes.
III. NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS
A. Model Equations
We used a model of anodi eletrodissolution of a single nikel eletrode proposed by Haim
et al. [18℄. The model in a dimensionless form involves two variables: the dimensionless
double layer potential drop (e) and the surfae overage of NiO+NiOH (θ). One osillator
7
is desribed by the following two equations:
de
dt
=
V − e
R
− iF(θ, e) (2)
Γ
dθ
dt
=
exp(0.5e)
1 + Chexp(e)
(1− θ)−
BChexp(2e)
cCh + exp(e)
θ (3)
where V is the dimensionless applied potential, R is the dimensionless series resistane, Γ is
the surfae apaity, and iF is the Faradai urrent:
iF(θ, e) =
(
Ch exp(0.5e)
1 + Ch exp(e)
+ a exp(e)
)
(1− θ) (4)
The parameter values Ch = 1600, a = 0.3, B = 6 × 10
−5
, c = 1 × 10−3 were optimized
[18℄ to obtain dynamial features similar to experiments.
In the experiments the osillators are inherently dierent beause of eletrode hetero-
geneities [19℄ and beause of addition of dierent individual external resistors. We model
the non-idential nature of the osillators by giving the osillators dierent values for the
parameters R and Γ in Eqs. 2 and 3. (Other hoies are also possible, however, these param-
eters best approximate the experiments.[16, 17℄) For element k the resistane and the surfae
apaitane are obtained using the relationships Rk = (1 + ∆k)R0 and Γk = (1 + ∆k)Γ0,
where ∆k is a heterogeneity parameter and R0 and Γ0 are the mean values. We used a xed
value of Γ0 = 0.01, and R0 = 20 throughout this study. We hoose a Lorentzian distribution
for ∆k. (For omparison, simulations with global oupling were also made with a Gaussian
distribution.[17℄) The Lorentzian distribution p(x) = γ/{pi[(x− x0)
2 + γ2]} is haraterized
by a parameter γ; 2γ is the half-width of the distribution. For a typial value of γ = 0.5,
the equation parameters Rk and Γk vary within a range of 5% of their means.
Eletrial global oupling of strength K is onsidered; the model for the oupled set of
N osillators is then[16, 17℄:
dek
dt
=
V − ek
Rk
− iF,k(θk, ek) +
1
R0
K(emean(t)− ek) (5)
Γk
dθk
dt
=
exp(0.5ek)
1 + Chexp(ek)
(1− θk)−
BChexp(2ek)
cCh + exp(ek)
θk (6)
where R0 is the mean resistane. Global oupling ours beause of the presene of mean
potential (emean(t) = 1/N
∑N
k=1 ek(t)) in Eq. 5. K = 0 represents unoupled osillators;
K → ∞ yields maximum global oupling that synhronizes the osillators. Global foring
8
is added through the iruit potential:
V (t) = V0 + b sin(2pifFt), (7)
where V0 = 15 is a set potential, b and fF = 0.0745 are the foring amplitude and frequeny,
respetively. A variable step size fourth order Runge-Kutta method of Matlab was used to
integrate Eqs. 5 and 6 with a display step size of ∆t = 0.5, absolute error = 10−6, relative
error = 10−3. Smaller step sizes and error limits gave the same results. A transient of
t = 10000 was disarded from eah time series.
The phases and frequenies of simulated osillators are determined from time series data
of ek(t) with the Hilbert transform method[15℄.
B. Results
Without global oupling and foring the osillators exhibit frequenies determined by
the introdued heterogeneities, as shown in Fig. 4a. Sine the heterogeneities are small, the
frequenies of the osillators follow almost linearly the heterogeneities and thus the frequeny
distribution is similar to a Lorentzian distribution. With global oupling only, a mutually
entrained state ours (see Fig. 4b) above a ritial oupling strength Kc[10, 13, 16, 17, 20℄;
in this mutually entrained state a large fration of the osillators are synhronized. When
the oupling strength is inreased above Kc, the number of mutually entrained osillators
inreases until all the 64 osillators are fully synhronized. With global foring only, (see
Fig. 4), as the foring amplitude inreases more and more osillators lok to the fored
entrainment state. Note however, that there is no phase transition, and the inrease in
the number of entrained osillators with foring amplitude is determined by the frequeny
distribution; the large inrease at around b = 0.6 is due to the large number of osillators of
similar frequenies (peak in Fig. 4a).
With both global oupling and foring, in a large fration of the parameter spae (K, b),
eah osillator an be lassied as belonging to one of the three major groups: desynhronized
(D), mutually entrained (M), and fored entrained (F) states. Fig. 4d shows the regions in
the (K, b) parameter spae in whih these states an our. At low foring and oupling
the system is desynhronized (D). Starting from this desynhronized state with inreasing
oupling there is a transition to the ourrene of the mutually entrained state (M+D in
9
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Figure 4: (Color Online) Numerial Simulations: Mutual and fored entrainment in a model of sixty-
four globally oupled osillators with external foring. a. Natural (inherent) frequeny distribution.
b. Mutual entrainment with global oupling only. Number of mutually entrained osillators vs.
oupling strength K. . Fored entrainment with external foring only. Number of osillators
loked to external foring signal vs. foring amplitude b. d. Phase diagram showing fored and
mutually entrained regions in the oupling strength − foring amplitude parameter spae. F: Fored
entrainment. M: Mutual entrainment. D: desynhronized state. fF = 0.0745.
Fig. 4b). With inreasing the foring amplitude in a weakly oupled population, a fored
entrainment state starts to our (F+D). At very strong oupling, the transition is similar
to the foring of a single osillator: the frequeny of the mutually entrained luster (M)
shifts to that of the foring (F).
We investigated the dynamis in the middle region of the phase diagram further, where
both fored and mutually entrained states an o-exist. (Note that this is not hysteresis. In
a synhronized state some of the osillators are mutually, some are fored entrained; there
10
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Figure 5: Numerial Simulations: frequeny distributions and order parameters at K = 0.67.
Top row: frequeny distribution of osillators. Middle row: frequeny of osillators vs. inherent
frequeny (dashed line denotes the foredly entrained luster). Bottom row: order parameter vs.
time. a. Mutual entrainment dominated state with weak foring. b = 0.428. b. Resonane
lustering at intermediate foring strength. b = 0.443. . Entrainment to strong foring. b = 0.452.
are some osillators that are also entrained but, as we shall see below, their frequenies are
ombination of those of the mutualy and fored entrainment states.) The frequenies and
the order of suh a state with weak foring is shown in Fig. 5a. Sine the foring is weak,
the large peak in the frequeny histogram is assoiated with the mutually entrained state,
while the smaller peak at the foring frequeny with the fored entrainment. The frequeny
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vs. inherent frequeny graph (middle) shows that the elements with lower frequenies form
the mutually entrained state; suh an asymmetry in the entrainment was also observed with
pure oupling as well. [16℄ Elements with frequenies between the mutually and fored
entrainment groups have strongly sattered, lower frequenies; those osillators with larger
frequenies are not entrained. Beause the majority of the population is mutually entrained,
a large value of order parameter (bottom panel) is observed with small modulation due to
fored entrainment state.
At a somewhat stronger foring amplitude, a restruturing of the frequenies of the osil-
lators ours (see Fig. 5b). Now the major group is assoiated with the fored entrainment,
however, the mutually entrained state is diult to determine sine the population beomes
lustered at frequenies with a (dimensionless) spaing of approximately 0.0009 [f ={0.0736
, 0.0745 (foring), 0.0754 , 0.0764℄; 8 elements of the population of 64 osillators do not be-
long to these resonant lusters. Resonant lusters seem to appear as an interation between
the mutual and fored entrainments and produe a strongly osillating order parameter.
As the foring amplitude is further inreased, the fored entrainment (Fig. 5b) state
dominates in whih the elements around the foring frequenies along with those of the lower
frequenies are entrained and the elements with higher frequenies are not synhronized. The
order parameter again has a large, lose to 1 value, but with small utuations due to the
desynhronized elements.
Resonane lustering to a lesser extent also appears at weaker oupling strength as it is
shown at three foring amplitudes in Fig. 6. At these onditions (Figs. 6ab), the elements
do form various frequeny lusters, however, there may be quite a few lusters with smaller
number of elements and the spaing between the lusters is small. These states also exhibit
osillating order (not shown in the gures). At a state very lose the destrution of mutual
entrainment (Fig. 6) the frequenies of mutual and fored entrainment states are very
lose and frequeny lustering appears as disretized frequenies of groups of 1-3 osillators
only.
Fig. 7 shows the simulation results with a population of 512 osillators at inherent
frequeny distribution, oupling strength, and foring amplitude similar to those investigated
with 64 osillators. We observed ve frequeny lusters with approximate spaing of 0.001
[at frequenies f={0.0734, 0.0745 (foring), 0.0756, 0.0766, 0.0777}℄. This 5-luster state
with N = 512 is reminisent of the 4-luster state with N = 64 (Fig. 5b), however, one
12
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Figure 6: Numerial simulations: frequenies of osillators (with oupling and foring) vs. inherent
frequenies at weaker interations, K = 0.54. a. Weak foring. b = 0.385. b. Intermediate foring
strength. b = 0.398. . Strong foring. b = 0.410.
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Figure 7: Numerial simulations: population of 512 osillators exhibiting resonane lustering at
K = 0.67 and b =0.47. a. Frequeny distribution of osillators. (For f = 0.075 there is a large
peak with N = 325, therefore, a zoom is shown) b. Frequeny of osillators vs. inherent frequeny
(dashed line denotes the foring frequeny).
additional luster ould be resolved at f = 0.0777. Thus, the ne struture of resonane
lusters an be better seen with larger populations.
IV. DISCUSSION
Clustering is a behavior of a population of osillators through whih dynamially dieren-
tiated elements form. The lassiation of lusters [21℄is based on whether it aets mainly
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the phases (phase lusters)[22, 23℄ or the amplitudes (amplitude lusters)[24℄ of the peri-
odi osillators. Chaoti systems are partiularly inlined for produing lusters at oupling
strengths weaker than those required for idential synhronization[25, 26, 27℄. In this study,
we observed frequeny lusters in a fored, weakly oupled population of limit-yle eletro-
hemial osillators with unimodal heterogeneities. In addition to the trivial mutually and
entrained lusters, groups of elements are obtained at other, disrete frequeny values. We
also showed that at oupling strengths and foring amplitudes with well-dened resonane
lusters the frequenies are equally spaed and follow the relationship found by Sakaguhi
[11℄: ωn ∼= nω1 − (n − 1)ωF. (Suh spetrum was analyzed by linear stability of the fored
entrainment state.[28℄) With weaker oupling strengths a large number of lusters with small
number of elements were observed whose frequeny was not greatly modied from the nat-
ural frequenies. We note that frequeny disretization through a dierent mehanism, viz.,
through large delays in the oupling term, was also observed in a pair of lasers [29℄and in a
pair haoti Rössler osillators[30℄.
Along with the ourrene of frequeny lusters, a strongly osillating order parameter
was observed; the order dereased to very low values and thus intermittent loss of the overall
rhythm ould be observed. The loss of the overall rhythm may have impliations in the
dynamis of biologial systems where the rhythm ould be either essential or pathologial
[1℄.
A biologial example in whih oupling and foring play a role is the iradian master
lok in the brain[31℄; the suprahiasmati nulei onsist of heterogeneous, iradian osil-
lators that are entrained by ell interations and by external light. The SCN is strongly
heterogeneous and the interation of the ore, being entrained by light, and the shell (om-
posed of mostly self-osillating neurons) is a omplex issue[32, 33℄; resonane lustering ould
play a role in the dynamial behavior of the dierent regions. Resonant interations between
osillators have been onsidered as well in the ontext of information proessing with osilla-
tory units [34, 35℄; the ortex is onsidered as a weakly oupled osillator population fored
by the thalami input.
As far as the importane of resonane lustering in biologial networks of rhythmi el-
ements is onerned, we shall onsider that we investigated a global oupling topology.
Although suh global, all-to-all oupling is not very likely in biologial systems, sometimes
a network of osillators an be approximated by global oupling. A fundamental ommuni-
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ation mehanism of bateria, quorum sensing, is often modeled by global interations; suh
a mehanism was shown to be able to produe synhrony[36℄. Synhronization of iradian
ells was modeled by a global interation mehanism based on an argument that the spatial
transmission of neurotransmitters released by eah ell is fast ompared to the timesale
of osillations[37℄. Neural networks with eletrially spiking neurons are also often an be
onsidered as a population of weakly, oupled globally oupled osillators[38℄. Even when
network oupling ours, the depth of the network is often not very large when external
foring is eetive[39℄ thus global oupling approximation and resonane lustering an play
a role in generation of olletive dynamis with oupling and foring.
Some features of the luster interations suh as generation of the resonant lusters ould
also be observed in a population with bimodal heterogeneities; the fored system an be re-
garded as a simplied ase of bimodal system where one speial mode has standard deviation
of zero and its strength an be diretly ontrolled. Frequeny lustering and generation of
omplex olletive signal were found with the global oupling of periodi eletrohemial os-
illator populations with bimodal natural frequeny distributions[40℄; merging and splitting
of lusters ourred on the way to the nal synhronized state with inreasing the oupling
strength. Suh bimodal (and multimodal) populations may our in biologial systems that
are omposed of broadly heterogeneous ell groups.
Although we investigated resonane lustering here with eletrohemial osillators, sim-
ilar dynamial dierentiation mehanisms are expeted to our in a variety of rhythmi
multiellular systems under the o-operative eets of oupling and foring; the synhro-
nized groups of elements would ontribute to the formation of multi-strutured hierarhial
organizations often seen in omplex systems[41, 42℄.
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